
Famous BBQ Chinese Take away & Dine in
for Sale Near Brisbane City
* Great location in a busy and popular restaurant street.

* Good lease option

* Strong customer base

* Menu is easy to learn, seller will support for 2 months.

* The restaurant has already been here for 15 years.

* Low Rent

* High profit, weekly sales around $28,000 - $30,000 approx.

* Money back in 8 months

 

The takeaway shop is a well-known and successful national

freshly BBQ style meal using only the highest quality fresh

ingredients in the location. All their food is delicious and healthy,

providing a fantastic alternative for health-conscious customers.

This BBQ restaurant has lived here for more than 15 years, with

fresh, healthy, authentic food.

Price
$198000

WIWO

Property

Type
Business

Property ID 452

Agent Details

Yeli Zheng - 0420 678 686

Office Details

LUX Business Sales &

Advisory

0427 674 974



If you have no previous business experience the business would

suit you provides full training to the new owner before you take

over the business, the seller will train you in all aspects of owning

and operating a BBQ restaurant.  

Attention investors, business migration buyers, and

entrepreneurs, this business opportunity is going quickly, don’t

miss out and contact us now.

 

Sales price: $228,000 WIWO

 

For further information on this opportunity, please contact the

undersigned:

 

Yeli Zheng

Business Broker and Advisor

Lux Business Sales and Advisory

M: 042 067 8686

E: yeli@luxbusiness.com

Profile: https://www.luxbusiness.com.au/consultant/11/yeli-

zheng

Address: L 18, 175 Eagle St, Brisbane City 4000

 

 

Want to know more about this business? Simply submit an online

confidentiality agreement. Or go

to https://www.luxbusiness.com.au/ and use the reference

number to search for the business.

We request that, prior to expressing an interest in this business,

you have the necessary capital or equity.

The images shown are for illustrative purposes only. They do not

purport to be an exact representation of the business. You are

https://www.luxbusiness.com.au/


advised to conduct your due diligence. We accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability for any errors, inaccuracies,

or misstatements

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified

whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its

accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than

pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine

whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


